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WEST CRANTON
E. F. Hartman Caused the Arrest of Edward

Shruler on a Charge of Malicious Mis-

chief Mrs. Catal Injured.

E. P. Hartman and wire, of 230 North
Ninth street, uppcmod before Aldcr-niii- n

Kcllow yotUerduy afternoon ami
nworo out a warrant for the arrest of
Kdward Shruler, living In the other
side of the house in which the prose-

cutors live, on the charge of innltclous
lnlschlef. They claimed, that a few
days ago Shruler cut a clothes line
in Ilartnmn'D yurd on which hunt? the

' family wanning. The clothes were all
dropped in the mud, and then the de-

fendant stole several articles of wear-
ing apparel.

The constable arrested his man and
last evening the hearing was hold.
After the evidence had been submitted
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman agreed to with-

draw the charge upon Shruler paying
the costs, and thus the case was set-

tled.

Harvard Dancing Club.
The Harvard Dancing club held a

meeting last evening and decided to
hold the opening dance of the club In

Mcars hall on Tuesday, Sept. 2.

The completing of arrangements for
the affair was placed in the hands of
the following committee: Samuel H.
Sanford, T. J. Williams, John R. Bowcn
and William Harris. The olllcers of the
club arc president, Harry Philips;

II. L. Davis; treasurer, T.
R. Morgan and secretary, Edward Col-

lins.

Fell Down Cellar.
Mrs. Catal, of 117 Chestnut street,

was the victim of an unfortunate ac-

cident yesterday afternoon, when she
broke her right arm just above the
wrist.. Mrs. Catal was descending the
cellar stairs, when her foot slpped and
she was precipitated to the stone floor-
ing with much force.

A member of the family hearing her
fall ran to her assistance and she was
removed to her room and Dr. Brennan
summoned, who found the arm broken.
With the exception of the shock she re-

ceived no other injuries.

Sons of Cambria.
The Sons of Cambria Republican

club held an interesting meeting last
evening in hall. Four-
teen .applications for membership were
received and referred to the proper
commfttec. The by-la- and constitu-
tion of the organization were also read
and passed on first reading.

The question of sending delegates to
the convention of the state league of
Republican clubs, which will be held
at Erie, on Sept. 17 and 18, was taken
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up and the following delegates elected:
Evan L. Evans, John II. Jones, O. E.
Jones; alternates, Thomas M. Wat-kin- s,

Thomas Hopkins and John James.

Loyal Crusaders Entertain.
The following programme will bo

rendered nt the entertainment to bo
given by the Loyal Crusaders, at Red
Men's hall, Saturday evening:
Chorus Loyal Crusaders
Recitation May Anthony
Remarks Chairman
Bong Miss Evnns
Recitation Pearl Jenkins
Welsh Song Miss Margaret Friend
Recitation Lottie Jones
Flve-Mlnut- o Addrcxs Runscl Klidor
Hong Hilckliiyprs' Quurtetto
Recitation Louise Evans
Violin Selection Thomas Kano
Happy Hooligan.
Chorus 1 Loyal Crusaders

Talis Mr. Wldbcck
Rally Song Royal Crusaders

United In Marriage.
At II o'clock yesterday morning a

very pretty church wedding took place
at St. Patrick's church, when Miss,
Mamie Saul was united inl marriage to
Thomas Kelly. At the appointed hour
Miss Johnson concluded "Hearts and
Flowers," and as Mendelssohn's march
was heard the bridal party could be
seen advancing up the main aisle to
the altar, where they were met by Rev.
J. B. Whelan, who performed the cere-
mony.

The bride was attended by Miss Lau-
ra Manning, of Honesdale, while Mich-
ael Kelly, brother of the groom, was
best man. The march from Lohengrin
was played as a recessional.

The bride was becomingly attired in
a tailor made gown of broadcloth, and
carried a prayer book. Her maid wns
gowned in brown and carried carna-
tions. At the conclusion of the cere-
mony the bridal party was driven to
the home of the bride's parents, whore
a reception was held, and a wedding
breakfast enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left via the Lack-
awanna for Buffalo and Niagara Falls,
where the honeymoon will bo spent.
Upon their return they will reside in
a newly furnished home at 329 Tenth
street. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Saul, of 1522
Price street. Mr. Kelly Is a well
known young man of Tenth street.

Funeral of Mrs. Murphy.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Cather-

ine Murphy, who died Monday morning
at the family home on Railroad avenue,
was held yesterday morning from the
Holy Cross church. A high mass of re-

quiem was sung, Rev. Father Carmody,
the pastor, officiating.

At the close of the sermon the fu-

neral cortege moved to the Cathedral
cemetery, where interment was made.

The Last; Tribute.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Cole- -
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1 Autumn Draws Near I
And already there is a brisk demand in some'
departments for medium weight goods just a
little heavier than the flimsy summer things
that hava been in vogue for the past few
months.

Of course, we'll have warm weather yet
and lots of it but we'll have cool day3 and
chilly nights quite frequently from now right
on till fall, and that's why people who live
carefully are anxious to protect themselves
against these sudden changes that' come as a
thief in the night and often work havoc with
the strongest constitutions.

i The New Waist Cloths
15 3to autumn and early fall wear our lino in Albatross, Corded i155 Stripes and other weaves. Not heavy enough for winter, but just 51
jA right for a medium temperature. All the new shades Afr, f. and color effects. Special introductory price 4VC &.

1 New Veilings Are Here
"3 Also; the same as will "be worn when . tho.season opens up a !?
US month hence. Blues, greens, browns, etc, with contrast- - C"!
1C ing dots. "Wonderful values at 50c and JboO &'

1 Seasonable Underwear 1
5"S for Xadles and Children is ready. Today, however, wo call es- - GZi

4 peclal attention to two real good lines in Men's Natural Wool, j!
light-weig- ht underwear, not too heavy for a warm day, erv "

35 and Just right for a chilly blast $1.00 and OUC St
9 .

Hi

i Other Items for 1

I Bargain Hunters
16 Men's White Linen Handkerchiefs, with ono-quart- er '
g and one-ha- lf Inch hems. Genuine 15o goods for 1 UC QZ

2 A choice assortment of Men's Fancy Stocks, with flow- - n trH ing ends. The newest at. ,..,,,,.,. , ., ...... ziJC iP
jC Men's Negligee Shirts, of fine Madras, In blues, ox-- f3S blood, black and whites, etc. Separato cuffs. The remi- - Arm Sii
: lar sjsi.00 quality at... , , , 75C S'.
H8 Men's Balbrlggan Underwear. Better than the aver- - f &
'Jk age fiOc goods and perfectly finished. All sizes this week OVC '.;c "

Men's Pajamas, white, green, blue, fancy stripes, etc., finished &A in the very latest style, and in all sizes. Extra good f 5jg values at , . , .From $4.00 to P 1 ,j&5 i

: sp

I Globe Warehoto?.!

.: .
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hinh, of South Van Buren avenue, wns
held yesterday morning, services being
conducted at St. Patrick's church, ot
which the deceased was an active
member. Rev. Father Dunn officiated.

At the close of the nd services the
remains wore tnkon to the Cathedral
cemetery, where the earthly form of
the wife1 and mother was laid nt rest,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

John Jones, nn employo of James
Kavllle'fi market on North Main ave
juie, wus painfully injured Monday,
Ho was employed In sawing 11 bono
when the saw slipped and ho cut a
bad gash In his hand. He fainted
from the loss of blood and had to be
conveyed to his home, where Dr. Rob-
erts attended him.

The members of the First' Welsh
Unptlst church enjoyed their annual
picnic at Nay Aug park yesterday.

Arthur Rcnorc bus presented to the
West Side police station an elegant oak
frame, which will contain the photo-
graphs of the police force, the recorder
and the director of public safcty,whlch
they recently received.

Miss Kllzaboth Hughes, ot North
Garfield avenue, Is home from Lake
Sheridan.

Miss Helen Long, a popular young
lady from Altoona, Is the guest of Miss
Ethel Doud, of North Main avenue.

Invitations are out announcing the
dance of the Harvard boys to be given
In Mcars hall, Sept. 2.

GREAT MINERS' STRIKE SALE
See our advertisement on the local page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

Gnrflcld Davis, of Fourteenth street,
is fishing at Susciuehunnn.

The regular weekly prayer service of
the First Baptist church was hold last
evening. A number of very Interesting
papers were read on missions.

Locnl No. C37, United Mine Workers,
will meet In hall this af-
ternoon.

B. G. Morgan is having a fire escape
placed on his building at the corner of
Main avenue and Jackson street.

Mrs. James Lavelle and daughter,
Mamie, of Rock Springs, Wyoming,
who have been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Harry Watklns, of Price street, has
departed for home. On her way she
will spend some time with her hus-
band's relatives In Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Evans and
wife,-- of South Hyde Park avenue, are
home from Lake Sheridan.

Jacob Pfelfter, of North Main ave-
nue, is home from Rochester.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Charles Naeher Laid at Kest Ser-

vices Were Held in the Pitts-to- n

Avenue Cemetery.

All that was mortal of the late Charted
Naeher, was Interred yesterday in the
Plttston avenue cemetery, with impress-
ive services. Thero was 11 large at-
tendance of friends, and relatives at the
obsequies, antj hundreds gathered at the
house, UJO Plttston avenue, to lako a
last look at the face of one who in life
was houoivd and icspcclcd.

Services were conducted at the house
and giave by Rov. J. C. Schmitt, ot the
Baptist church, who paid a lilting and
eloquent tiibute to tlio deceased as a
citizen and soldier. The remains were
borne to their last resting place by Jo-
seph llamm, John Arnold, Fred Miller,
Fred Mnrsch, Peter Zand and Charles
Zung. William llummcn, sr acted as
ilowcr bcaicr.

NUBS OP NEWS.

All members of tho Fourteen Friends
will assemble at 8 o'clock this morning
011 Cedar avenue, to participate in the
parade to the depot, where lliey will tako
train at S.M a. m. lor Lake Ariel.

Mrs. G. F. Schwcnker, ot 7:10 Plttston
avenue, lins recovered fiom a serious ill-
ness.

A baby girl has arrived to gladden
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. William
Klrehoff on Irving avenue.

Tho Modoc biifc ball team and a party
of filends enjoyed a trolley rido nbout
tho city last evening.

Miss Schooner, of Hone.sdnle, who has
been tho guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Iletler,
on Beech .street, left for homo yesterday.

A baby girl bus arrived at tho homo of
Mr, and Mrs. Peter Hlbbcrt, of 1SJ0 Pitts-to- n

avenue.
Gcorgo Phillips, a former resident of

this side, now a prospcious citizen ot
Muskegon, Mich., is Willing relatives on
this side.

Philip Mlrtz and Joseph Kern have ar-
rived homo from a ten days' round trip
through New York sliitc, Connecticut
and Pennsylvania.

A special meeting ot the Round X club
Is called for tomorrow conlng to meet at
Hotel RoMir.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers."

Robert O'Donnell, of S02 South Irving
avenue, wns brought before Alderman
Lentcs last evening on chaigcs of a se-
rious naturo pieferrcd by Miss Clara
Oriswnld. By request of Attorney Fiank
Donnelly tho caso was postponed until
Saturday, August 110. but O'Donnell was
required to furnish $1,000 ball.

GREAT MINERS' STRIKE SALE
See our advertisement on tho local page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

. m

PUNMORE.
Charles 1'fert, a socialist, whoso

ngent announced ho was fiom Now
Jersey, nddrcs.sed a Homing throng nt
tho corners last night. From some of
his icmiirks ho evidently wanted his hoa-
rds to know that ho was from Paterson.
Ho complained long and bitterly that
when ho wanted to parade In that place
ho could not get pollco protection, hut
did not say protection from what. IIo
spoko against tho militia, sheriffs nnd
all representatives of law and older gen-
erally.

Tliu Women's CluLstlun Teniporanco
union will meet In tho church puiluis to-
morrow afterucon at a o'clock to com-
plete imuiigc-meitt- for tho plcnlo to bo
hold at Nay Aug park on August 20.

Miss Ellen Bronson. of Elm street, hns
returned from u visit with Blnghamton
fl lends.

C, It. Altemose. of Brook street, luis ac-
cepted a position as Htonogiaphor with
tho Delaware, Lackiiwanim nrid Western
Railroad company.

Miss H0I011 Fairer, of C'heiry street,
Is at Ml, Pocmio for a short stay,

Mr, and .Mrs. H. A. Dony, of Hartford,
Conn., am guests of tho former's mother,
Mrs. F. A. Dony. of church street.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mlchaol McClee, ot Chest-
nut street, and Miss Margaret Dugg.in
returned yesterday from Hot Spring,
whcio soma time was spent by tho party,

Miss Maltha Matthows, of West Di Ink-
er street, Is bpeudhig a few duys at Lako
Ailel.

Miss Sudlo II. Ill inner loft yesterday
for Lyons, N. V where she will make
her future home,

GREAT MINERS' STRIKE SALE-S-eo
our advertisement on the local page

of this paper. Mears & Hagen. t

AH OLD ATO WELL-TRIE- KEMEDT.
' MRS. WINSLOW'SfeOQTJIINO SYRUPfor children teething, Is the prescription otcno of tho best feniala physicians andtiuraes In tho United States, and has beeaused sixty ycurs with nevor-fullln- g sue,cess by millions of mothers for their ctili.oren. During the piocess of teething itiJaluo Is incalculable, It relieves tho chilihoni pain, cure3 diarrhoea, griping In thfcowsls, and w Bylvlng healtUlo tho child It rests tho wothor,
twenty-Jiv- e cwita a bottle.

NORTHSGRANTON

NEWS OP THE DAY INTEREST-
INGLY TOLD.

Wedding of Charles Mlrtz and Miss
Elizabeth Llyod Ceremony Was
Performed at the Home of the
Bride's Mother Outing of the
North Main Avenue Baptist
Church's Sunday School Tomorrow.
Installation of OflkerB of Koystono

Dramatic Clubs.

A charming wedding took place yes-
terday afternoon, when Charles Mlrtz,
of South Scranton, and Miss Elizabeth
Lloyd were united In wedlock, at tho
homo of; the bride's mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Williams, of 2044 Margaret ave-
nue. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. R. J. Reese, of the Puritan Con-
gregational church, only the Immedi-
ate friends and relatives being present.

The rooms In which the ceremony
was performed presented a pleasing
nppearance, pink being the predomin-
ating color. At 2 o'clock the maid of
honor, Miss Edith Jones and little
Marlon Zchnder, flower girls, entered
with the bride leaning on, the arm of
her brother William Lloyd. The Loh-
engrin wedding march was played by
Miss Koilc Mertz. They were met' un-

der an arch of roses by the groom and
groomsman, John Von Bcrgnn.

Tho bride wns charmingly uttlred in
a beautiful creation of white silk, with
duchess lace trimmings. The maid of
honor wns attired in a gown of white
silk web net, over pink silk. The bride
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val-
ley, while the maid of honor carried
a bouquet of sweet peas. After tho
ceremony a wedding dinner was served
by the bride's mother, following which
the bridal party left on an extended
wedding tour. Upon their return they
will make their residence in a newly
furnished home in South Scranton.

The groom Is assistant clerk of the
courts. His bride is one of the most
popular young ladles of North Scran-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Mlrtz have a host
of friends who wish them a long and
happy wedded career.

Tomorrow's Outing.
The annual outing of the Sunday

school of the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church will be held at Heart Lake
tomorrow. The committees In charge
have everything arranged as far as
possible to make the day's outing en-

joyable to all who attend. The low
rates of 75 cents for adults and 40 cents
for children have been secured from the
Lackawanna railroad, to convey the
picnickers to and from the lake.

All pupils under IS years of age will
be transported free. Athletic events
have been arranged for both the young
and old and one of the features will
be the base ball game between the mar-
ried and single men ot the church.
There will be plenty of good fishing for
those who enjoy it. The train will
leave the Lackawanna avenue station
at S.30.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.

A few evenings ago Keystone Liter-
ary and Dramatic club hold their an-

nual election of officers, and Tuesday
evening they were installed, as fqllows:
President, Michael Gerrlty; secretary
and treasurer, John McNamara; man-
ager, Thomas Evans. The club is now
in good standing, both in membership
and finances.

GREAT MINERS' STRIKE SALE
See our advertisement on the local page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen.

Miss Lillian Morris, of William street,
who is summering with her parents at
Lake Wlnola, is spending a few days
in town.

Miss Klah Davis, of Wayne avenue,
Is spending her vacation at Harvey's
Lake.

Miss Mary Davis, of Warren street,
has returned home from a visit with
Nanticoko friends.

Mrs. Thomas Shotton and family, of
Oak street, have returned, after spend-
ing two weeks at Preston Park.

Miss Margaret Healy, of Green
street, has returned home, after spend
ing ten days at Lako Wlnola.

Miss Dorothy Burns is visiting Dun-nin- re

friends.
Miss Alice Naughton and brother,

John, of West Market street, have re
turned home, after spending their va
cations with Miss Mury Ryan, of La
Orange, N. Y.

St. Mary's Holy Rosary choir will
meet in St. Mary's hall this evening.
All members are requested to bo pres-
ent, as business of importance is to be
transacted.

The following young men will spend
a week nt Lily Lako: Daniel Jones,
James Williams; David Watklns, Thos.
McCluskie, William Bowen. William
Davis and David J. Thomas,

Miss Kate Grady, of West Market
street, Is visiting Dr. nnd Mrs. P. Y.
McLaughlin, of Wllkes-Biirr- e.

Doinlnlck Cannon, of Bloom avenue,
loft yesterduy to resume his studies at
Notre Dame college, Indiana, after en
joying a two months' vacation.

Stephen Gavin, of Steele street, hns
left to enter Notre Dame college, In
diana.

Thomas Grady, of Oak street, is
spending his vacation at Mt. Pocono,

GREEN RIDCE.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Taenbucr, of Hones-dal- e,

Pa lira spending a few days at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllnm Osmond.

Miss Annln John, who hud been tho
guest of Mrs. Thomas Bnllcy, of Dick-
son avenue, for tho pest six weeks, re-

turned to her homo In Philadelphia yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hessler and family,
of Green Rldgo street, have returned
from an extanded stay at tho seashore,

Miss Mamlo Osmond, of Dickson ave-
nue, nnd Ml.ss Harriet Lackey, of tho
central city, liavo returned from a two
weeks' visit at tho homo of Mrs. C,
Taenbucr, or llonesdalo.

Miss Helen Dunning, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Dunning, of Monsey nvo.
lino, entered tho Moses Taylor hospital
yesterduy, thero to undergo an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Rev, W. J, Foul, former pastor of tho
Green Rldgo Baptist church, with his
funilly, nro guests at tho home of Mrs.
Ford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hur-vo- y,

of Pcnn avenuo,
Tho funeral of Mrs. W, S. Cohh took

place from tho family homo on Wyoming
avenue yesterday. Services weio held In
tho Orcen Rldgo Baptist church, Rov,
W. J, Ford, who fur years had been tho
dead womun's friend and pastor, pieuchcd
tho funeral sermon. Tho
wero: E. C, Brady, H. T, Jaekoon,
Thomas Jackson and Charles Nicholson.
Tho lower beuiers weie Bentley Wall,
Juy Ross, James Loftus and Fred Bar-
ber, RJrs. Wetmoie, Mis. Ottlnger and
Mrs. Whitman and Messrs. Wctmoro and
Reynolds, members of tho Green Rldgu
Baptist choir, sang "Asleon in Jesus''
and "Shall Wo Meet Boyoud the River,"
Interment tfas mado at Forest Hill.
Among those from out of town who ut- -

Wc Convince Sceptics.
Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal Head-

ache Relieved in 10 Minutes and
cured by Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal
Powder.
Hero's one of a thousand such testi-

monies. Rev. A. D. Buckley, ot Buffalo,
pays: "I wish all to know what a bless-
ing Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Is In
n case of Catarrh. I was troubled with
this disease for years, but tho llrst tlmo
I Used this remedy It gavo most delight-
ful relief, I now regard myself entirely
cuicd,
' Dr. Agnew's Pills are delightful.

40 doses 10 cents; 12
Sold by Wm. G. Clark and II. C. San-

derson.

tended tho obsequies wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wesley McCown, of Honesdale, and Rob-
ert and Eugene Bnlslc, of Sterling.

GREAT MINERS' STRIKE SALE
See our advertisement on tho local page
of this paper. Mears & Hagen,

OBITUARY.

PETER CART1S, of 1327 Stafford
avenue, died yesterday nt thq age of
GG years. The deceased had been ail-

ing for some tlmo nnd Is survived by
a wife and three children, Mary, Eliza-
beth and Ferdinand. Tho funeral will
take place tomorrow morning at 0
o'clock, from St. Mary's German
Catholic church, and Interment will be
mado in the Twentieth ward cemetery
at No. D.

MRS. CAROLINE UT55. an old and
respected resident of South Scranton,
died yesterday, aged 72 years. The de-

ceased was one of tho oldest residents
of that section nnd Is survived by a
family of five, two sons nnd three
daughters. The funeral will take place
tomorrow morning. Services will be
held in St. Mary's church, nnd Inter-
ment will take place at the No. 5 Ger-
man Catholic cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Gardner died yesterday morn-
ing ut the family residence, 622 Hick-
ory street. The funeral will take place
tomorrow at 3 o'clock from the house.
Interment will be made in the pltts-
ton avenue cemetery.

WALTER ROCHE, aged 5 months,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roche, of
410 Stone avenue, died yesterday. The
funeral will take place ""at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Interment private.

EDWARD STOCK, a Civil war vet-
eran, died at his home, 1410 Washburn
street, at 5.20 yesterday morning, after
three weeks' illness from a complica-
tion of diseases. Deceased was born In
Germany, March 11, 1S12. When about
18 years of age ho emigrated to this
country, locating In New York state.
When the cull for volunteers came, a
few years later, he enlisted in Com-
pany K, Second regiment, New York
cavalry, and took part In the following
important battles: Winchester, Cedar
Creek, Five Forks, Fall of Petersburg,
Appomatox and the surrender of Lee.
At the end of tho war he came to
Scranton, and a few years later he was
united in marriage to Miss Charlotte
Fadden, of Scranton. For a number of
years he was employed as barn boss
at the Oxford mine, but about five
years ago was compelled to give up ac
tive work on account of failing health.
Mr. Stock wns a member of a large
number of lodges and in politics was a
Democrat. He was of a kind and lov-

ing disposition. He Is survived by his
wife and one daughter. Miss Loretta.
The funeral announcement will be
made later.

ELECTRICITY AND MILK.

What It Is That Causes the Latter
to Become Sour.

From the Lancet.
During serious electrical disturbances

in the atmosphere It is well known that
beer may become "hard," milk may go
sour, and meat may frequently "turn."

Considerable speculation has arisen
as to the cause uf thin change. It has
been suggested that an ozonized state
of the air due to electric discharge has
something to do with it, or that the
formation of nitrous acid In the air
Is responsible for the change. It is,
however, not probable that the atmos-
phere undergoes any chemical change
sufficient to account for the extent to
which certain foods "turn." Moreover,
any important quantity of ozone or
nitrous acid would be calculated to ex-

ert a preservative effect, us both are
powerful antiseptics.

It may be urged, again, that the phe-
nomenon is due to oxidation by means
of ozone, but this can hardly be tho
case, In view of the large quantities of
beer and milk that are soured In rela-
tion to the very small quantity of ozone
which a thunderstorm produces. In
tho caso of meat, at any rate, the "turn-
ing" can scarcely be attributed to tho
action of ozone or oxygen. Tho change
is probably due, not directly to chemi-
cal agencies, but purely to a disturb-
ance of the electric equilibrium.

It Is well known thut an opposite
electrical state Is set up by Induction,
so thut an electrical condition of tho
atmosphere induces a similar condition,
though opposite in character, In the
objects on tho earth. Persons near
whom a flush of lightning passes fre-
quently experience u severe shock by
induction, though no lightning touches
them; and In the celebrated experi-
ment of Galvani ho showed that a
skinned frog in tho neighborhood of an
electrical machine, although dead, ex-

hibited convulsive movements every
time that a spurk wus drawn fiom tho
conductor. In the case ot milk "turn-
ing" or of beer "hardening'' or of meat
becoming tainted, it Is probably, there-
fore, nn Instance of chemical convul-
sion or, it may bo, of u stimulus given
to bacteriological agencies set up by an
opposlto electric condition Induced by
the disturbed electrical statu of the at-
mosphere. Although theso changes are
most marked during a thunderstorm,
yet undoubtedly they occur at other
times, though not to thq sumo degree;
when there is no upparent electric dis-

turbance..
But even when the sky Is clear, tho

atmosphere may exhibit considerable
electricul tension. The electroscope con-

stantly shows that u conducting point
elevated in tho ulr Is taking up a posi-
tive charge (as a rule) of electricity,
the tension rising with tho height of
the point. This effect Increases toward
duybreak until It reaches a inaximuin,
some hours nfter sunrise. It then di-

minishes until It Is weakest, u few
hours before sunset, when again It rises
and attains u second maximum value
some hours after sunset, the second
minimum occurring before daybreak.
There are, accordingly, constant
changes of electricul tension going on,
changes, however, Which are moro
rapid und much more marked during a
thunderstorm nnd which ure quite
powerful enough to exert an evil Influ-
ence on certain articles of food or drink
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Gpffzv's Art Shop
Sit WASHINGTON AVENUE.

A Little Picture
A t weexa oo We made (on ooufONa) ouit 4.oo

iMPKItlAL OABINBTBFOrt S.OO A DOZEN. AS MANY COUPONS
WERE PRESENTED TOO LATE iOR THE PREVIOUS OPPER, WE
WILL CONTINUE MAKING, por A LIMITED TIME.

OOUPONB) OUR 4,O0 IMPERIAL CABINETS POR92,00 A DOZEN, AT OUR STUDIO, NO, Sit WASHINGTON
AVENUE.

Mr. C. L Griffin makes alt sittings.
a

No. 211 Washington Ave.

susceptible to change, notably meat,
milk, and beer or elder.

There Is no doubt that the unfavor-
able effects on the feeling of well-bein- g

experienced by many Individuals, such
as headache and oppression nnd nerv-
ous distress, on tho advent of a thun-
derstorm, have a similar foundation
and are due to the same electrical dif-
ferences of potential, the effects pass-
ing away as the disturbed condition of
(ho atmosphere, or the storm, subsides,

MADAGASCARPAPER.

Peculiar Sheets Made from the Pulp
of a Native Shrub,

From the Philadelphia Record.
One of the oldest tribes of Madagas-

car hnn tho secret of making a peculiar
but beautiful nnd lasting paper from
the pulp ot a native shrub, which they
guard very jealously. Each family of
the tribe is provided with a few sheets
of the paper, on which are recorded the
family traditions, and beyond this Is Is
seldom used, except for transcribing
the laws of the Mohammedan religion.
Sometimes, under pressing necessity,
they will sell a small quantity.

It is said that the process of making
It was discovered by a Mohammedan
who was shlpwiecked there In the mid-
dle of the ninth century, and desired
some enduring material on which to
copy his water-soake- d Koran.

A SAN PRANCISCO BARTHOLIN.

Mysterious News of Murder Suspect
Also in a Chicago Suburb.

By Exclulc Wire from The Associated Press.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. A man giv-
ing the nameJf Thomas Kelly has been
urrested here and lodged in the city
prison, on suspicion of being William
Bartholin', who is wanted in Chicago,
to explain the murder of his mother
and Minnie Mitchell. The man was
brought to the prison in heavy irons.
The detectives refuse to talk about the
caso. ,The Call says that the prisoner
declared to the officials that he must
have been wanted for beating a woman
to death, but said he knew nothing of
tho case. He admitted being from Chi-
cago, but said that he left there some
months ago. He said that he had been
working on a sailing vessel. He told
the officers that he was ordered to take
the captain's trunk ashore and did so,
and on landing was arrested.

Chicago, Aug, 20. Inspector Hunt
was summoned to the 'telephone late
last night by a man who said he was
In Kensington. He asked the inspector
if a citizen had the power to place Bar-
tholin under arrest.

"Certainly," was tho response, "but
you must turn him over at once to an
officer."

The man on the telephone explained
that he had known of Bartholin's place
of concealment for several days, and
that he had been dickering without
success to arrange for a deposit of a
reward before he would divulge his In-

formation. He talked at length nnd
refused to let a detail of police join
him. He would only say that his name
was McCarthy. Pressed by the in-
spector as to whether his suspect was
within the limits of the city, ho only
replied by asking if 130th street was
outside the city limits.

Deputy Coroner Fliinnagan today
opened the second session of the Inquest
on the Bartholln-Mitchc- ll murders.
Relatives of Minnie Mitchell said that
the clothes found near the body made
them hold to tho belief that it was her
body they had burled,

DAMAGES POR NOISE.

Costly Decision in Case Against
Boston Elevated Railway.

By Kxthibhe Wire from '1 lie Assodatcil 1'rcs.s.

Boston. Aug. 20. Chief Justice Mason
In the superior court toduy decided ad-
versely to the Boston Elevated Railroad
company a test caso upon which de-
pends the collection of many thousand
dollars' damages from tho railway on
account of tho noise' incident to Its
operation. The case Is that of one
Baker, a property-owne- r, against the
railroad company.

The decision afllrms that where prop-
erty Is damaged by the construction of
a railway the owner can recover dam-
ages for the noise incident to the oper-
ation of the road, In this case he finds
thut one-ha- lf tho damage to property
is due to noise, Tho decision Is regard-
ed as most important, nnd, If it is sus-
tained by the higher court, will largely
increuse the sums to be paid by tho
elevated railroad company, which

umount to millions. The caso
was tried by bpeclal assignment before,
tho chief justice last June. Justice
Mason said he had taken special pains
to consider all cases cited by counsel,
as the caso would, of course, bo taken
by uppcnl to tho full bench of the su-

premo court.
-

Coal Jumps Up.
Dy Kxclushc Wire from The Associated Press.

Now Yoik, Aug. 20, Coal took another

Talk
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Academy of Music
M. Rols, Lessee nnd Mnnagor.

A. J, Duffy, Business Manager.
OPENING WKKkTmONDAY, AUG. 23.

Jacobs' Stock Co.,
Presenting a series of first class pro-

ductions. Opening Monday Night withthe new realistic drama,
"A BREAK FOR LIBERTY1
Written on the escape and death of tho

Famous Blddle Brothers.
Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.
Matlnco prices 10 nnd 20 cents.
Diagram opens Friday morning at II

o'clock. 1

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TII AV..UBTWKKM 'JOT1I AND SOTHS'KS.

NBW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NBW. FKEPROOP,

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. dlrsct
to hotel. v

Rooms with Bath 1 f Suits with Bath

$1.00 upward. ) $2.50.

V. H. PARKE, Proprietor.
'' " - ' T

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir Ins Place,

NEW YOBK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special Rates to Fnmillea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Men
In the heart o the wholesale 4district.

For Shopper.
X minutes" walk to Wanamakera:
S minutes to Siesel CooDer'a Ele
Store. Easy of access to the grea:
Dry Goods Store.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. gir.
Ing easy transportation, to all
points o( Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Dp. Parl t
-

jump today when the committee of tho
rictnll Coal Dealers association ordered
an advance of one dollar a ton. Hollow-
ing in tho new bchcdiilo of prices: Stove,
J10; eggs and furnace, $11 to $11. M; washed
chestnut, $9; clean mined chestnut, $10;
pen, $ii.!!0: solft coal, $.l.4ii: washed pea
No. 1, S.1.1.",; washed pea No. 2, $1,40 and
washed pea No. 3, fl.--

CHINESE SAILORS COMING IN.

Cargo of 350 Brought Over, It Is
Alleged, to Man a Steamship. '

By Kxclmiic Wire from The Associated Press.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. The steam
ship Guello with 350 Chinamen on

Is soon due at tills port. These
Chinamen, it Is alleged, are being
brought to San Franci&co to man tho
now steamship Korea. The sailors'
union recently protested against this to
Collector Stratton, declaring that a
violation of the Immigration laws was
contemplated. The matter was referred
to the treasury department at Wash-
ington which directed the collector to
permit the Chinamen to land.

On being informed of this fact the
sailors' union prepared another protest
which has been forwarded to the sec-rota- ry

of the treasury, who Is asked not
to allow the Chinese in question to be
transhipped ftom, tho Gaelic to tha
Korea.

BOERS WELCOMED AT UTRECHT.

All Leaders Gather There to Consult
with Kruger.

By Exclusie Wire from The Associated Press.

Utrecht, Aug, 20, The Doer generals,
Botha, DeWet and Do la Hey, accom-
panied hy Dr, Loyds nnd Messrp.
Fischer, Wcssels, Wolmarans, Relta
nnd others, anlvcd hero today from
The Hague to visit former President
Kruger nnd cmiMilt with him on the
South African situation.

The largo crowds assemhlcd at the
railroad station and In the streets
warmly applauded tho Doers. The
spectators at tho station sang the Boer
national anthem.

Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

Jt so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends, Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing'
v

Company, Scranton, Pn., change my paper
from

Old Address ......,..,,,,,,,,,. ..,..........,,,,,,, , ,
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If you are not a subscriber you can fill out the two bottom lines, and,
tho paper will bo sent to you promptly, Tho Tribune costs 12 cents a week or
50 cents a month. v
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